English Major (track 1)

University General Studies Core

EH 101
EH 102

Area II - Humanities & Fine Arts (12 hrs)
Literature - 6 hrs
(Requirement met in Major)

Fine Arts - 3 hrs (select one)
ART 202, DR 242, MU 233

Speech – EH 141 (3 hrs)

Area III - Natural Science & Math (11 hrs)
Select one sequence:
BY 101 & 103, 102 & 104
CY 105 & 107, 106 & 108
GY 250 & 252, 251 & 253
GL 241 & 243, 242 & 244
PHS 201 & 203, 202 & 204

MS 108

Area IV - HY, Social & Behavioral (12 hrs)
Select one sequence of History - 6 hrs
HY 101__ & 102 ___ OR HY 201__ & 202___

Social & Behavioral - choose two (6 hrs)
AN 224___ EC 221___ EC 222___
GY 120___ GY 220___ PSC 100___
PSY 201___ PSY 222___ SY 221___

Area V - Support Courses
FL 101___ 102___ 201___ 202___ 12 hrs
MS 110 or higher _________ 3 hrs
CS 201 _________ 3 hrs
Wellness _________ 2+ hrs

General Requirements
ECE____
36 hrs 300/400_____
32 hrs at JSU_____
2.00 GPA at JSU_____
2.00 GPA overall_____
“C” or better in major and minor courses
64 hrs from a 4 yr school_____
128 hrs minimum of 100+ courses_____
CBASE
MFAT

Area I - Written Composition (6 hrs)